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. Complaints Probed The. public : ': Wednesday maximum temper
store Thursday
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Utilities commission, during : 1942,
received and -- 'Investigated " 123
complaints against rail carriers In

. Interstate commerce.; and .114 in- -,

trastate complaints, "a report re--
lr nsed here Thursday ; disclosed.
These investigations' covered .vir- -
tually every product and service.
The commission received: 22,010

; pages of 'tariff schedules and 5139
. amendments to existing schedules

' of commodity and passenger rates.
Corrections were made ;in 3120
cases with fees aggregating $1677.
A total - of 30 electric and .steam

"carriers serve the state.

- Rummage' store' open, for business,
I good used clothing shoes,; dishes;
; etc. 433 V4, Ferry St, upstairs,,

For home loans .see Salem Fed- -'
eral, J30 South! Liberty. V

. Six .Cases en Docket There are
: six cases .on the eastern Oregon
; docket of the 'state --supreme court
. which - convenes at Pendleton for
; the spring term next Monday. Five

of the seven justices will hear the
; cases. Cases scheduled for hear- -'

ing are Lathstein vs. 'Fitzpa trick,
- State vs. Aschenbrenner, ; Blaser

Vs. Dalles Citv. Clark Motor com

j
. Using an aero-sle- d, invaluable for this sort of work, Russian soldiers are shown removing one of their
wounded companions, from the front lines somewhere on the Russian front ' The picture is a radio--

. , i photo Just received in the United States. -
la midst of their vital operations ef patrol ing North Atlantic la hunt
for enemy on sea and in the air, U. S. Coast Goardemen transfer
seaman from a British merehantmaa ta their Coast Gaard cotter for
an emergency operation. This is --aa official U. . Coast Guard paoto.

Valuable Beet- - " - ----- - -: HI

pany vs. Union Pacific Insurance
company, Jenkins vs. Jenkins and
McGowan vs. City of Burns.

. Dance at armory Sat night.

Mark .Twain .white shirts with
double-we- ar collars, $2 & $2.50.
A. A. Clothing, 121 N. High.

on August 16, 1942, on highway
09E in Marion county; judgment

Jfroaram
Invitations; have, been, issued to

representatives .of i . women's ."o-
rganizations ; 'throughoutT Marion
county to participate in selecting
projects 'in othing,- - house fur-
nishings, home management, cook-
ery, nutrition, recreation and fam-
ily, relationship; for the 1943-4- 4
home economics - extension :. 'pro
gram in Jaarion' county. c

Selections Of the : projects i is
scheduled' .to occupy . an .'all-d- ay

session at the SalemYMCAi Mdn- -

daycJIay 5. - The tmeeting is . to
open at 10, ; a.- - ml continuing to
3:30. p;-n- ui Projects selected. will

I be presented.', to" women's groups
during, the coming year, according
ju xvi is3 prance? uunipn, t nome
ueraoiisirauon ageni lor me coun--

' :Mrs. :Aialea Sager, fstate home
demonstration .leader from Ore
gon State college, will speak on
the subject ."What IJes Ahead.: !

'Exhibits of prpfects" In canning,
drying,' clothing and house : fur-
nishings will be displayed.' '

- Arrangements for the meeting
are in the hands' of the county
home' extension' commission, com- -
posed of Mrs. C. A. Lynds, chair-
man; "MrsI' Harry Martin, vice
chairman; Mrs. Floyd Fox, secre-
tary; 'Mrs. Vera Scott, treasurer;
Mrs.' Willis Dallas, Mrs. ? Grace
Cramer" and" Mrs. HI E. . Woodburn.

Bettd Womiaii!
Heads Go?6p.

Mrs George Hain of the Bethel
community. four : miles east - of
Salem. wes elected' c&airmanj.of
the Salem unit of the Dairy Co-
operative association at a .meet-
ing, held Thursday night at the
Salem chamber of commerce, f '
. Fred Klaus, manager here for
the cooperative, ' w a s re-elec- ted

secretary.'.:'''. '';"".
' ' .; .

; W. B. Coffey ot Portland, ex-
plained . the Northwest Hospital
service plan offeree! to the co-
operative association's members
and patrons . the first . time any
such service is said to have been
available to any farm group. . ;

--Will W. Henry, manager of the
Portland unit, discussed problems
arising in connection with supply-
ing Camp Adair ''and Camp Abbott
with 'fluid milk. "

. ;

Trail Group Leader
Speaks at Baker

BAKEIt, April 29-)P)-- Dr.' How-
ard Driggs; president of the Amer-
ican Pioneer ' Trails ' association,
declared' at a banquet Wednesday
night that the same kind of light-
ing blood J which won the ' west
will win the war. " V J

The New York City visitor will
be principal speaker at the Old
Oregon Trail centennial here July
4 and for ceremonies at Champoeg
May 2. u ,r
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Salem Gafes
Must Report
Price-list- s

:

. Salem's ..Office , of Price . Ad-
ministration " has ; declared that
local ; restaurant operators shall
file, menus and price schedules
effective a year ago together with
present menus and price lists not
later ' than Saturday, May 1. .The
lists are to be filed at the Salem
chamber "of commerce. ' n" '

Restaurant owners, s o m of
whom have, been forced to reduce
sales , of former, commodities by
60. percent, face larger groups of
customers and smaller stocks of
food than ever before, according
to "Clay, Cochrane, business sec
retary of the Salem chamber who
Is also head - of the local price
board. , Without larger, rationing
apportionment, some . restaurants
expect to be " forced to close two
or even three days a week rather
than the present one. j

' Although - about 20 Salem eat-
ing establishments have gone out

of business in recent months, tha
rationing boards have not Increai
ed allotments - to remaining res
taurants. Some, foods yet without
price ceilings are causing troubl
with testaurant men who cannot
afford ' to - continue serving them
without raising p r ic s, owners,
hava said. ,; '

Hail Storm Reported r

EUGENE, April 29 Fron
three to six inches of hail fell .hi
the Fairmount Heights districf
Tuesday. At nearby Dexter, light
ning struck - the home . of . Johi)
Lawson, ; shattering - light . globe
and five windows, scorching wall
paper and temporarily deafening-seven-year-ol-

Ernest Lawson. V

Coal Inquiry Set
WASHINGTON, DC, April 2$

(P)-T- he Bureau of M 1 n e s ha$
recommended further exploratioA
of the Coos Bay coal : deposit in .

Oregon,- - Sen. Charles McNary (R
Ore.) said Thursday; The bureai$
is . seeking an appropriation fof
early drilling of the field.

DRIVE IS Oil!

Come.

for plaintiff ; satisfaction' of judg
ment filed.

Mildred A. Strunk vs. Howard
M. Strunk; answer containing .ad
missions and allegations as to lack
'of . information r concerning por
tions of plaintiffs complaint !

Grace Estle vs. John Estle; or
der of default on personal service.

State vsT Joseph A. Brown; "or-

der- dismissing appeal, based .
' on

stipulation." - - -

. William Schwab wvs. Elsie
Schwab; ' answer and cross co-
mplaint charging plaintiff .with
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
divorce and award of custody of
minor children, $40 a month sup-
port money for each, child, $75 a
month permanent alimony, $25
costs and, $250 attorney's, fees. "

PROBATE COURT . - ,
Mildred Looneyj. guardianship;

order appointing Emma M. Loon-e- y

as guardian; order authorizing
guardian to execute to Pacific
Greyhound, Inc., releases dischar-
ging it from all" liability for in-

juries to Mildred Looney result-
ing from accident of .August 16,
1943, receiving from corporation
$5330 in ' compromise settlement
of all claims of minor, and - her
guardianship, estate. ;

Andrew .Lorence estate; Elmer
Lorence appointed administrator
of estate tentatively valued at
$1500; W..F. Krenz, J. O. Darby
and Albert Savage appointed ap-
praisers.-. '

. . .

. Roy Burton; order authorizing
extension of indemnity agree-
ment'

. Anna Louise Myers guardian-
ship; order approving, petition for
payments of specified policy in
the amount of $3000 be paid in
continuous life installments.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Theodore Highberger, Stayton;
failure to stop; $2.50 bail.

Alva Clarence Burghart; viola-
tion of basic rule; $2.50 bail.

, William Wulfemayer; no operat-
or's license and failure to yield
right-of-wa- y; $5 fine on each
charge.

; Frank Andrew Whittemore;
failure to stop at market inter
section; $2.50 fine.

'4WvmiMinm-- .: z:i d
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data restricted by army request."

Roberts Visits Adrian Roberts,
assistant state director of the wage
and hour division of the US de
partment! Ubor visited th Sa
lem US employment office. Thurs
day to inform - Bill BaQlie, man
ager, that the '.customary counsel
or, who has been advising employ
ers on wages .and hours each Fri
day, 'will not be present this Fri-
day and perhaps for several more.
The service; wiU'be iresumedv but
the date has not yet been let;-i- t

will be announced' later. ?v''i
Rummage, Tri. & Sat. 477 Court,

-- Vancouver--Licenses'- Issued
Marriage ..licenses have been
granted at Vancouver, Wash., to
Ray Davenport. Camp Adair, and
Edith Jones, Vancouver; and to
John , Earls, Brooks, - and Enid
Christerisen; Portland. '

Painting & decorating. Ph. 7552.

Couple Acamres License
Portland - marriage .license . has
been : issued to James W. Pirie.
Camp Adair,, and . Elizabeth M.
Waller, Portland.

Carpet samples on sale at Elf-
strom's. 375 Chemeketa.

Optometrist Reappointed Gov
ernor Earl Snell Thursday reap--.

pointed Dr. Perm C. Crum, Hood
River, a member of the Oregon
state board of optometry. He will
serve for a three year term.

Club to Meet Central Town- -
send club number six will meet in
the court house Friday evening at
8 o'clock. " :

SrieU Names
Committee
Members

Appointments to the legislative
interim committee providing for
an examination of procedure be--

fore state adminstrative boards,
commissions and - agencies, - were
announced by Governor Earl Snell
here Thursday.

A senate joint resolution of the
last legislature provides that the
governor, acting in - consultation
with the president of the state sen
ate and speaker of the house of
representatives, shall appoint the
members. . .

: Members of the committee are
Senators '- Frederick S. Lamport,
(Salem) P. J Stadelman, Dorothy
McCullough 'Lee and William E.
Walsh, and Representatives- - Eu
gene E. Marsh, John R. Sriell-stro- m,

E. "'Riddel Lage, Dean F.
Bryson and Frank J.;VanDyke.

The committee will, present its
report to the governor not later
than November 1; 1944.

0DDp5ilDDsaDy
Cunningham

Lieutenant Charles C. Cunning
ham, 23, late resident of 345 East
Miller street, Monday, April 26,
at Harding . field. Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. Survived by parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H. Cunning-ham- e;

sister, Mrs. Clarence Ru-
therford (Alice Cunningham), of
Bremerton; brother, Robert Cun-
ningham, US navy. Services will
be held Monday, May 3, at 1:30
p. m. I from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel. Rev. W. Irvin Williams
will officiate, with interment in
City View cemetery.

Stover
Clarence Elmer Stover, late res-

ident of 1053 Ruge street, West
Salem, at a local hospital Wednes-
day, April 28. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Jessie Gertrude Stover; two
daughters, Mrs. Ramona Reasoner
of St t Helens, Oregon, and Mrs.
Ruby Elliot of Santa Rosa, Calif.
Also survived by three grandchil-
dren. Services will be held Satur-
day, May 1, at 10:30 a. m. from
the Terwilliger - Edwards . chapel.
Rev. Abe Loewen will officiate,
with interment in Lee Mission
cemetery.

Jenks i

At - the residence, 635 North
Summer street on April 28, Wal-
ter T. " Jonks, survived by wife,
Melissa ;Jenks; a daughter, Mrs.
Edith May Stuller, Lafayette, Ore.;
a son, Ensign Winstanley Jenks of
Ottumwa, la.; sister, Mrs. Flo-
rence Kelcey and brothers, Rich-
ard, j Thomas, and James Jenks,
all of Birmingham, England. He
was a member of Calvary Baptist
church, a Knight .Templar; and a
Rotarian. Funeral services Satur-
day, May 1, 2 p. m. from the chap-
el, of W. T. Rigdon company, Rev.
Edward L. Allen and Rev. F. C.
Stannard officiating. Interment in
City View cemetery.

.
-

Fisher . '
Dr. Benjamin Fisher at a local

hospital at the age of 77, April 29.
Shipment has been made to Port-
land for - services and interment
by Clough-Barri- ck company.

Gilccrc Sialicn
I At 2CS5 N. Capitol

Now open under new man-
agement. Honrs 9 A. M. to
S P.M. week days: 16 A. M.
to 4 P. M. Sundays. Dis-
count n grease jobs for the
first 5 cars. t ,

"

'

EDIHE'S
GELAIORE STATION

Torn io Page 11 for Helpfcl Uiiriico
Feed Scggcslions!

2ilD WAR LOAN

CIRCUIT COURT
r State vs. Raymond Kenton; plea
of guilty entered to" charge of bur
glary; application and showing
made for parole; continued to
1:30 p. m. today for imposition
of sentence.'.:' j, ' I .Its,-

Constance Bason vs. Lee- Has-ki- ns

and others,- - on trial taken un
der advisement, with five days for
plaintiff and. five days for defen
dant in which-t- o enter briefs. '
: Sarah Lee Silva vs. Manuel Sil-va- ;

complaint for divorce ' charg
ing, cruel and inhuman treatment
and asking restoration . of plain-tif- fs

former name of Saran Lee
Lamm; married March 17, 1941,
at Vancouver, Wash., . ;

Alta Martin Wells vs. Marvin
G." Wells; complaint for "divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment and asking custody of mi
nor daughter.
, ' Bernice Wilcox vs. Charles Ed-

win Elliott; order of default and
motion for, place on trial docket

Roger Manion vs. Pacific Grey
hound, Inc.; .Josephine Moore, res
ident of Marion county and sister
of plaintiff who re-

sides at - Gilmer,- - Neb., appointed
guardian ad litem; complaint list-
ing, her with ward i as plaintiff
also, for $200 damages, to person
allegedly sustained when a mo-
tor vehicle of defendant corpor
ation-wa- s driven against private
car in which plaintiff was a guest

Around Oregon
By Tb Associated Press

The Portland school board voted
opposition to a senate bill appro-
priating $300,000,000 for" educa-
tion if it empowered federal au
thorities to withhold funds from
any public school except in an
emergency . . . . Operators of
Willamette river shipyard ferries
between downtown Portland and
Swan Island and Oregon Ship-
building yards said patronage has
doubled to 1,200 daily but still is
far below capacity of 43,000 . . .

The state agricultural adjust
ment administration said at Cor-val- lis

that up to 21,000 tons of
lime fertilizer will be available
to Oregon farmers this year
Ellery HalL 34,, Eugene, ;died at
Vancouver, Was h., of injuries
from an automobile accident last
weekend near Washougal, Wash.

Shoe dealers were told by the
state OPA that they cannot hold
shoes for customers beyond the
period in which the current war
ration shoe stamp is valid unless
they receive the stamp in ad-

vance . . . .
The state USDA war board an

nounced at Corvallis the removal
of county quota restrictions , on
milking machines and grain hand
ling equipment v ... Strawberry
growers of j the Sandy : area re-
ported ; poor crop prospects be
cause of recent cold rains . . . .
The Portland ' school board set
the 1943-4- 4 school year at 190
days, opening Sept: 7 . . . . Dr.
HP. Hansen, assistant professor
of botany at Oregon State college,
was awarded a Guggenheim re-
search fellowship of ; $2,500 for
his study of forest tree pollen de-
posits in Pacific northwest mar-
shes . . "

m - 4

The Oregon Journal market
editor predicted at Portland that
prices on, fresh salmon and hali-
but Wil) drop sharply Friday '. ; .';
Vivian DirschaL Klamath Falls,
toured Portland at the expense
of the Klamath Falls central labor
council as a ; reward for. being
the . best war bond saleswomen
in her high school . ... Kaiser-Sw-an

Island . shipyard launched
the 16,500-to-n tanker Peqnot Hill
in 110 days, 5 days ? under the
previous record. r

Ilirsicnary Speaker
J"" : BIrs. Vera L Willis v

who has spent a number of
years In Africa as a mission-
ary, will speak at the

Wesleyan Methodist
Chnrch

15th and Mill StreeU
Friday, April 29, at 8:09 P. M.
She' will tell of her experiences
on the mission field and also
show a large selection of slides
made from pictures taken of
actual life in Africa. The pub-l- ie

is invited.

The Command has

- Camp Rally Held Dr. David
Bennett HOI showed movies of the
Smith Creek camp taken last year
to prospective campers and some

; who had been to Smith Creek pre-
viously ; when a camp rally was
held Thursday afternoon at the
YWCA. ; . Several counsellors at--

included in r the afternoon pro--
gram. .; .

' .'
: Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

: W a 1 Ipaper Imperial - Washable,
Strahan, Birge, Wallcrest, Sanitas,
Duray Scrubbable at Elfstrom's.

Called to ires city ziremen
r responded 1 Thursday morning at

8:30 o'clock to a call from the
Salem Box company plant in West
Salem, where a chimney was
blazing. Ashes which smouldered
in the . basement of ,' the Wayne
Price house at 960 North Cottage
.i & 4V:M

- only other daylight run Thursday.

Furniture Wareh'smen. H. L. Stiff.

Name '"Filed Certificate of as-

sumed business name was filed
Thursday in the Marion county
clerk's office for Phillips and Wil-
son, 'logging business at Idanha,
by C ' E. Phillips, ErcU Wilson,
Russell Wilson, Flo y d 5 Monroe,
Harry Monroe, Willard Goodman,
Guy Moore and Richard Phillips.

Dance at armory Sat. night.

Trained young women o 1 d e r
women greatly needed to help in
offices. Short courses offered.
Capital Business college. 5987.

Health Day Set Governor Earl
Snell Thursday issued a letter
urging citizens of Oregon to join
in the observance of Child Health
Day, Saturday, May 1. The gov-

ernor stressed such factors as safe
ty, working conditions, minimum
hours and placement in jobs for
which youth is physically fitted.

Dance at Wheatland every Sat.
night Rowland's band invites you,

Business .Meeting-:rSale- m Real-
ty board will hold" its monthly
business session this noon at the
Marion hotel. Other meetings of
the month feature programs, but
the last Friday is dedicated strict-
ly to the organization's business.

Dance at armory Sat. night .
; -

Everything Quiet

t'4 -

V

Ai iJt THE STORM of publicity
, , that accompanied her accusations !

against Film. Star Erroi: Flynn, --

Peggy " Satterlee. left, above, is
back home In Santa Monica, CaJ,
with her family. She said she had
been turned down for a war Job

' bacause she was too young. With
Pggy I her sister, Mickey June.
just divorced from Actor Edward
Korris. i., (Ioteraitioaal) J

WMY-'PAY-Rii'OKE- f

Meet some real bovine aristocracy.
There's Carnation Ormsby Mad-
cap Fayne, world's all-ti- cham-
pion milk producer, and her son.
Carnation Yankee Doodle' Dandy,
called the world's most, valuable
bull calf. The youngster was born
on the Carnation; Mflk farm at
Seattle. , The cow . produced ,21
tons of milk an average of 53
quarts a day in on year. The
production record is equal to that

of nine ordinary cows.4, ,

OPA Enforcement '

Program Outlined
PORTLAND April 29-(- ff)

John T. McTernam, regional en
forcement officer for the OPA,
outlined a new enforcement pro
gram to OPA chiefs Wednesday
nibht but said enforcement rests
largely with the public. .

Enforcement personnel, he said,
will be distributed 50 per, cent to
food price enforcement 15 to ap
parel, 10 to control, and IVi each
to industrial materials and to
transportation and fuel. '

When

(:r Jy BEST
W yy for

SUITS:
Priced

MI S20
Walk .

Upstairs 830
and See

Bow Easy
Ztls .Te

540. Save
$5.00. to, Priced $10.

Mere - Else-
where,$10 .

On Super -
- Quality ; 8 part Coats

Clothes Slacks ...
' Dress - PantsAt JOETS , and Fine Fur-Fe- lt

Hats.

So

Whan You Gat

clothes
From

Joe's
They Give You That

-- Weil-Groomed

Quality Fabrics;
Equal to the finest cus-- ..
torn: tailoring; - smartly
styled to fit your partic-- '

ular shape, of 100 wool
sturdy materials that

give . 1 o n g w,e a r and
shape - holding satisfac-
tion. ' - -

Loan Drive, which started April 12th, It the
most urgent appeal America has ever made 1

i The time is thortact now! '

When you attack with War Bonds yon don't
suffer pain or anguish yon don't risk your
limbs or your life as mill ions of out boys aw
doing every day. All you do Is make an Invest'
ment the safest in the world. You help to secure
Victory now and your own financial secuxftr.
' Durg this drive if you sre visited by a vol-unte-er

'War Bond worker, welcome him. He will
explain the 7 different types of U. S. Govern-
ment obligations yon may choose from. But
don't wait tot his rail go st once so your near
est bank or Post OfSce or place where they sell
War Bonds. And answer the command to
ATTACK by buying more War Bondsand still
more War Bonds!

TTlHE big posh is on 1 This is the fateful
11 summer that we Jiave been waidng for.

Hitler knows he must win before another
winter rolls around, or face inevitable snnlhila-- --

doaTAnd you can be' sure that he will hurl
cmrtbisg be has-e- ver gun,plane, soldier sod
tankinto the summer struggle that is even now
rising in tempo on every front.: v . ;

And when the command goes out to our fight-
ing men to ATTACK you can be sure tbtj
don't look for excuses. Tbej don't hesitate. They
strike fast and bard as they did at Guadalcanal,
In Tunisia and In the skies over Europe,

NOW the command has come on the borne
' front to stock! To attack witbf the dollar that
buy the weapons of war our boys must have to
meet the last desperate assaults: of Hitler. Your
government asks you to lend it 13 billion dollars
during this drive. And mis historic 2nd 7ar

yd 13 ych :zm
UAX SAY1X&S STAF- F- ,

f ISTCIT FDKD CCI1.ITTEE .

TliEYGiVEEMUVES...

OHITED STATES TIEASBIT

HI F1IAXCE CC'JL'ITTH
4

Grcol Ilcney'Savfcfj Prices
Mad possible by low upstairs rent,- - 35 years'" doftiingr
experience, small overhead costs, volume sales ; and
little profit .

OPEN SAT. NITE TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Upstairs' Clothes' Shop SMS .SHliS: 3.
Entrance Next Door ta Quelle Cafe
Leek fw Nets Slra Over Doorway v

"


